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Th 1,. article e.xan1 111e' union tnetn hers hip statistic.,·for 1 he period of voluntary u nionisrn in 1984-85. 
It shan' that large uniOn.' /o.\1 proportionally rnore nzetnbers than .wna/1 unions. thatfenzale-intensiw! 
unions dul not /o.\C' a di.._,'J>orpvrtionarely high nunzher of rnetnhers. and that enzployer deduction of 
union fee~ was a key facTor in rnetnbership retention 
Introduction 
ew Zealan<J!' ~~~tern ofcornpulsory union n1en1bership has a long history as a politically 
con t ~ n t i o us issue. T h i h is to f) is d ~a It with by S z a kat s ( IY 7 2 ) . W a Ish ( I 9 8 J ) and Howe 11 s ( I 9 X J ) . 
Since llJJ() a post-entry closed shop has prevailed with (since 1961) union rnernbership being 
negotiated as part oft he collective hargai ni ng process. Ne\v Zealand unions. \Videly recogn iscd 
as litigious rather than n1ilitant organisations. relit'd heavily on the guarantee ofrnernbership 
and revenue through the cotnpulsion of the law. In l9X4 in a radical rnove. the National 
Governn1ent abolished the post-entry closed shop systen1 of union rnen1hership thus rna king 
union n1ernber.ship voluntary. The introduction of that change along with its initial irnpact is 
reported in Harbridge and Walsh ( llJ85). In brief. the irnplementation ofthe voluntary union-
isn1legislation on 1 Februaf) 19X4 was rnet by a detern1ination by trade unions to resist the 
change. Son1e unionists in the n1anufacturing .sector took .strike action against fellow workers 
who resigned fron1 their union and industrial factors .such as union organisation and strength 
were critical in deterrniningju~t how rnany rnernbers defected fron1 their union~. 
In July 19R4.the National Go\ ernrnent was defeated by the Labour Party in a snap general 
election. Labour had as part of its dection n1anifesto the staten1cnt that "Labour will provide 
for a systern of union n1en1bership based on the principle of"unqualifi~d prefen~nce" which 
recognises that those \Vho gain should contribute to the cost of that gain"- in other words the 
restoration of what had hecon1e in practice con1pulsory unionisrn (New Zealand Labour 
Party. llJ84). Not surprisingly Labour was supported organisationally and financially by the 
trade unions. Once in Governn1ent however. Lahou r tnoved slowly to irnpletnent its policy and 
only after concert~d union pressure did the Governrnent introduce (in l)ecernh~r ll)X4) the 
Union Men1hership Bill into Parlian1cnt. The largely unchanged bill was passed into law in June 
1985 and took effect frorn I July l9X5. The effect of the legislation was to re4uirc the insertion of 
a union n1e1nbership clause into every exi~ting and new award or collective agr~ernent regis-
tered \Vith the Arbitration Court. The clause obliged an) adult worker covered by th~ agree-
n1ent to join the appropriate union within 14 day of corn rnencing ernployrnent. provided the 
\VOrker had heen asked to join. Each union benefiting fron1 such a clause was required to hold a 
ballot of its rnern ber .. (only) before 31 Dec ern ber llJR6 to con fi rn1 the retention oft he union 
1nernbership provision. Thereafter ballots were to he held evel)' 3 years. The ne\\ provision 
forced union that had previously been voluntaJ)' (such as the Ne\\' Zealand Universities 
Technicians Union \Vhose men1bers had voted not to have con1pulsol)' union n1en1bership in 
19RO) to becorne cotnpulsory. but taken overall. the change seen1ed to he introduced with 
surprisingly little opposition. 
* I ndust~ial R~la tion~ Cc~Hrc. ~ icto!·ia. U n i vcr~i ty or W dl i ngton. ~·his r~sca rch was supported hy 
grant 87/ 8(> lrum Y1ctona Un1verslt) s Internal Research Commtttec. The authors would like to 
thank the journal's referees and the Editor for their helpful comments. 
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A system enabling exemption from union membership was .also reintrodu~ed . Appli.ca-
tions forexen1ption from union tnembership are heard by the Unton Membershtp Exemptton 
Tribunal. Grounds for exemption are on the basis of conscience or other deeply held personal 
conviction. Before 19X4 a similar system operated. yet only I 000 current employed workers 
were exempted frorn union rnetnbership.1 If the previous Conscientious Objection Commit-
tee's approach was seen as conservative then the approach of the new Tribunal must be seen as 
a "most liberal one" with excn1ptions being granted to the vast majority of applicants (Vran-
ken. 1986 ). 
Looking at the initial itnpact of voluntary unionisn1. Harhridge and Walsh have estimated 
that the oYerall initial level of resignations of workers from their unions was around the 5 
percent n1ark. However. the degree of union agitation for a return to compulsory union 
n1en1hership indicated that losses n1ay have been significantly greater than that level. This 
paperexan1ines the changes in union men1bership levels from 31 December 1983- the period 
imn1ediatel; before the introduction of voluntary unionism - to 31 December 1985 - 6 
months after the return ofcornpulsory union men1hership. and atten1pts to determine just how 
reliant on the law New Zealand unions have becon1e for n1en1hership. 
Union membership returns 
This exan1ination of changes to the levels of union n1en1bership relies upon the official 
returns n1ade by unions to the Oepartn1ent of Labour (l)oL). Section IR7 of the Industrial 
Relations Act 1973 required unions to make an annual return of the total nun1ber of their 
n1en1bers as at 31 Decernber in each year. The Federation of Labour (foL) also required 
affi liated unions to make a return so that it can levy it ~ capitation fee on affiliated unions. Not 
su rpris ingly. the figures supplied to the DoL and the FoL arc identical. 
There are son1e gent:ral reservations about these statistics that should be considered. It i 
rea~ona bly clear that these official statistics understate the true levels of union n1en1 bersh ip. 
Geare ( llJX3) estirnatrs that there are son1e 30 000 union rnernhers who are excluded from these 
figure~ . Their exclusion resu lts partly fron1 genuine clerical error hut also includes those 
unions who understate their n1cn1 hersh ip to reduce their levy to the FoL- a practice described 
by Gearc as ... not that u nco m n1on .. ( p. X 1 ). In reality . the n urn her excluded is certainly far greater 
than 30 000. The FoL when assessi ng its capitation fee. does not consider part-tirne and/o r 
~easonal workers. yet rnany unions charge a reduced union fee for such workers. The New 
Leal and Workers Union. for exarnple. has 13 X76 rnernhers according to its official return. yet 
h,ls as tnany as JO 000 - 40 000 JiiTerent n1e1nbers during the height of the fruit-picking 
sea~on~ (Harhridge. llJS6) Man) o l those workers would he union n1ernbers for just a few 
weeks of the year. Act:ordingly. rnany unions declare a union metnbership figure calculated on 
the union's total incorne fron1 union fees. divided bv the annual union fee. This is a sen ihle 
• 
c1pproach and one that has the (unofficial at least) blessing of FoL oflicials. It does however. 
n1ean that the o fli cia l returns are unlikely to he accurate. However. the official statistics have 
been exan1ined as they are the onl) primary so urces of data available. Returns for years ending 
31 December ll)XJ. 19X4. and 19X5 have been cotnpared ( l)epartrnent ofLahour 19X4. IlJR5. and 
19R6 ). 
Membership changes 
Registered private sec tor union rnetnbcrship peaked in New Zealand in Jl)XJ with 527 683 
rncm hers recorded. The llJX4 f!gu res re\ ea I a drop in tnern bersh i p of 7.9 percent to 485 484 
tnen1bers. In 19X5, the restoration ofcon1pulsory union rnernbership saw a slight inl:rcase in 
then u m her ofu n ion n1en1 hers- to 490 206. yet this was sti II 7 . l percent fewer n1em hers than in 
1983. The overa ll in1pact of the changes fron1 cornpulsory to voluntary unionism and back 
again has been that unions have been unable to regaih rnany of the n~emhcrs that chose to 
withdraw fron1 their unions. Losses and gains have hy no n1eans been uniforn1 with orne 
unions actually gaining between l9X3 and IYXS whereas others have been forced out of 
ex istence lt is not "'urprising that son1e unions did gain rnetnbers as the private sector work 
force expa~tkd by X.6 re.rcent during the S<Hne period. and it would be expected that union 
n1emhershtp woul_d have •n.crc~t sed partly t~rough that expansion. While not all of this growth 
would have been 111 the untontsed labour Ioree. a considerable proportion would have seen. 
According!; it i ~ reasonable to assu rne that in the period of voluntary unionism the true levels 
l R~ ... pon~e to a parliam~ntary qu~stion hy Katherine O'Regan to the MinisterofLahour.Houseof 
Repre\(•nrath•e., Order Paper. No 5 Tu~sday II March 19X6. 
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Table 1: A1enlhership change of unions with over 10 000 men1bers 1983-85 
Union %Change 
1983- 84 
%Change 
1984- 85 
%Change 
1983- 85 
NZ Carpenter~ etc Union -11.52 + 9.3X -3.21 
+X.66 +2.45 NZ Bank Officers Union 5.71 
1orthc?rn Clerical etc Union -46.99 +37 .R5 +26.90 
\Vl!tn Clerical etc Union -4.03 +20.47 + 15.61 
.... 
NZ Electrical Union + 1.2R I , -- ,_) +0.01 
1Z Enl!ineeritH.?. etc Union () -12.52 -12.52 
.... .... 
-l .R8 -I .X2 1Z ~1eat Procc!'\!'\or!' etc Union +o.o.:; 
o rt her n H o tel. ll o spit a I c l c U n ion -0.36 () -0.36 
\Vgtn Hotel. llo pital etc Union + 14.47 -12.09 +0.62 
-1R.9R -15.26 NZ Labourer~ etc Union +4.59 
Auck Loca I Aut hori lies Officers Union -13.56 +R.2X -6.40 
NZ Printing Union -6.47 -X.04 -14.00 
-34.1 s NZ \Vorkcrs Union -19.31 -I X.39 
NZ Shop En1plo)Ct's . - , ( -39.13 -42.39 nton - ).~' 1 
+0.03 +lUU 1 Z T i tn be r I n d u ~ t t) U n ion () 
Union~ with llH) re than 10 000 n1en1bcr~ 
Unions \\ith less than 10 000 n1en1bers 
All union~ 
-5.79 
-IO.JI 
-7.99 
-4.XJ 
+ 7.3X 
+0.97 
-I 0.34 
-3.69 
-7. 10 
of unions losses are greater than the 7.1 percent figure quoted. as potential gains in union 
n1embership through th e growth of the labour force were n~:>t achieved. 
!vfen1hership changes and union .si:e 
New Zealand ha~ a proliferation of . rnall union~. with 87 unions having less than 200 
n1embers in 1983. The con1bined n1en1bership of these unions dropped fron1 6 469 in 1983 to 
5 626 in l9c4- a decrease of l 3 percent. Metn bersh ip dropped further to a total of" 525 in 1985. 
a total fall of 14.5 percent. Five unions in this Lategol)' cancelled their registration during this 
period and this can be attributed in part to the abolition ofcon1pulsory unionisn1 . Others failed 
to n1akc a return in l9R5 hut an analysis of those stnall unions that did. reveals a very different 
pattern. There was a X.') percent loss in 19X4 hut a gain in 19X5 bringing the overall loss to a n1ere 
3.2 percent- less than half the average loss across all unions. 
By con1parison the l5largcst unions, those with over 10 000 members each. lost n1ernbers in 
both 19S4(5.8 perLent) and 19X5 (4.R percent). Their overall n1embership loss between 19X3 and 
1985 \Vas 10.3 percent. In Table 1 n1ernhership losses of unions with over 10 000 mcmhers are 
con1pared with unions with less than I 0 000 n1en1 bers and with the men1 bership loss for unions 
overall. 
Only the New Zealand Bank Officer Union and the Wellington Clerical Workers Union 
inc rca cd significantly (by n1ore than 1 percent) in size over that 2 year period. Six unions lost a 
·ignificant nun1berofn1embers. ranging from a 12 percent loss from the Engineers Union to 
the 42 percent loss fron1 the New Zealand Shop En1ployees and Related Trades Union. 
although that union lost only 5.4 percent of its n1embership in the first year that unionism was 
n1ade voluntary. Despite having rnore resources because oftheir size. large unions. were am.ong 
the least able to retain union membership in the face of change. This becomes clear when 
exan1 i ni ng the resu Its in Table I. The domination of the large unions in the overall statistics is a 
consideration (these 15 unions accounted for 51 percent of all union men1bers in the 1985 year) 
when the total losses arc considered. The total loss over the 2 year period for unions with 
men1berships less than 10 000 was a comparatively small 3.69 percent. 
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Unions with predominantly won1en and part-time members 
It had been predicted that the unions most affected by voluntary unionism would be those 
unions with substantial female memberships. Former National Member of Parliament for 
Waipa. Marilyn Waring. told Parliament that voluntary unionism w~uld have its. greatest 
impact on fen1ale intensive unions which she described as the weaker u~1?ns seld<;>m tnv?lved 
in disruption, while "stronger unions would become stronger and m1htant un1ons wtll be 
reinforced" (Hansard. 1983). The negative impact of voluntary unionism on women workers 
and unions was also predicted in detail by Clerical Workers Union organisers O'Connell. 
Gillespie and Ten net in a New Zealand Listener article (McTaggerL 1984). 
To examine the impact of voluntary unionism on female intensive unions. 30 unions 
comprising predominantly women workers were examined. They included cleaners. clerical 
workers. dental assistants. early childhood workers. hotel workers. nurses and shop employees 
unions. Overall these unions decreased in union membership by 12 percent in 1984 but 
experienced a 5.5 percent recovery in 1985. The overall impact of voluntary unionism for 
unions with predominantly female members was a 7.2 percent decrease. Compared with the 
general decrease of 7.1 percent overall. female intensive unions lost no more members than 
other unions. 
There were some significant exceptions to this overall trend. One union. the Early Child-
hood Workers Union. gained rather than lost members during this period- hardly a surpris-
ing phenomenon given that this was a relatively new union still in the early stages of recruiting 
its initial n1embership and that the union had yet to negotiate its first national award. Other 
exceptions were however surprising. The Canterbury Clerical Workers Union lost no members 
in 1984 and then actually gained some in 1985 and the Wellington Clerical Workers Union lost 
only 4 percent of its me1nbers in 1984 but by 1985 had gained 15.6 percent more members than it 
had in 1983. Other clerical workers unions suffered different fates however and lost substantial 
numbers of members. The Northern Clerical Workers Union. forexample.lost 47 percent of its 
membership in l9X4 and even after regaining many it was 26 percent down on its 1983 
membership figure at the end of 1985. 
Voluntary unionism had a major impact on another group of female intensive unions. 
Unions that represent workers engaged by self-employed professionals such as chartered 
accountants. lawyers. phannacists. and dentists lost on average 35.7 percent of their member-
ship in 1984 and still had 17 percent fewer members in 1985 than in 1983. 
Membership change and union recruitment and retention methods 
Union n1e1nhership recruitn1ent and retention is achieved by 2 methods- annual (or part-
annual) billing or rcgular(generally weekly) automatic deduction from wages by the employer. 
The deduction of union fees from wages has been the subject of collective bargaining and 
currently 280 awards (78 percent of all awards) contain a provision legally requiring all 
employers bound by the award to deduct union fees. Further to these awards. 395 registered 
second tier agreen1cnts (either voluntary collective agreements or composite agreements) 
contain a fee deduction provision. Section 16 of the Wages Protection Act had allowed an 
employer to deduct union fees from wages without the written consent of each individual 
worker if the relevant award or collective agreement contained a fee deduction provision. The 
Act was a mended with effect from l June 1984 so that this provision was invalidated and each 
worker was required to sign individually that they agreed to the deduction of union fees from 
their wage. With the introduction ofcon1pulsory unionisn1 in 19S5 the Wages Protection Act was 
further amended to allow for the automatic deduction of union fees without the necessity to 
have each worker individually authorise their employer to comply with the award condi-
tion. 
Ofthe 12 unions that lost proportionately the most members in l984.only4 had automatic 
fee deduction clauses in their major awards and agreements. . 
Automatic fcc deduction provisions were undoubtedly the major reason why some unions 
~uccessf~lly retained th~ir n1cn1b~rs while other unions lost heavily. One union that lost very 
substanttally. yet had a fee deductton clause v.'as the New Zealand Commercial Travellers and 
Sales Representatives Union which lost 70 percent of their members in 1984, but this was an 
unusua! ca~e. This union was establi~hed in the mid-1970s to represent a group of previously 
non-untontseJ workers. That establishment was not a response to the demands of those 
workers hut rather was designed to avoid union coverage by the active storeworkers' unions. It is 
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not surprising that thi ·group of unwilling unionists should use the opportunity presented in 
1984 to leave their union in large nurnhers. 
Unions have tnade a significant push for fee deduction clauses in their a\vards over the last 
decade. However. not all were successfu l. Frnployers in the clerical industry repeatedly re-
jected union cle:1irns for a fcc deduction pro\t\ion in the award. In an atte rnpt to persuade the 
cn1ploycrs' as~essors to the national clerical negotiations that fee deduction wa~ a con1n1on 
practice. the Canterbury Clerical Workers Union was very active in obtaini ng voluntary 
collective agreerncnts over union n1en1bership and fee deductions. As a result there arc 139 
such agreernents in the Canterbury Industrial l)istrict covering clerical workers (Harhridge 
19< 6). The existence of these agreerncnts appears to be the n1ain reason why the Canterbury 
Clerical Workers Union was able to rnaintain its n1en1bcrship level through the voluntary 
unionisrn pl:riod. The changes to the \Vagcs Pn>teLtion Act appear to have had lirnited irnpact 
and were Widely 1gnored according to industry and union sources. 
Membership change and union affiliation to the Labour Party 
There were lJ} unions or branches of unions affiliated to the Labour Party in llJX5 on the 
basis of voluntary political affiliation. Because affiliation was not always undertaken on the 
sarne basis as union registration. it has hcen possible to cxa rnine the returns of only 7X of these 
affiliated unions. These unions lo\t a n1erc 2.5 percent of their n1emhcrship h) the end of 19X4. 
Con1 pared\\ it h the ovcra 11 average los~ of 7.9 percent t h~y fared \\'ell. In the next year however. 
the rt?::~toration ofcon1pulsory unionisrn saw a further drop in union n1en1ber.ship. Taken over 
the' year period. affiliated unions lost 7.1 percent of their n1en1bership whcre;.ts the average 
lo.ss takt?n aero:-;~ all union~ was only 7.1 percent. The significance ofthcse ligures i.s discussed 
below. 
Discussion 
In this analysis oft he grO\\'th and decline ofunion n1en1hcrship. it is necessary to atte1npt to 
separate factors related to changes in the structure of the workforce fron1 legal changes to the 
systen1 of union n1en1hership. The en1ployn1ent structure of the workforce since 197() has 
changed in son1e distinctive ways. Certain occupational groups have grown significantly over 
the last decade. There has been growth in the .service and finance sectors. the prirnary sector has 
ren1ained stable and the secondary sector has declined. Union rnemhership levels frorn 1976 to 
1983. the last year of cornpulsory' unionisrn. reflect the general trends in en1ployrnent. Taken 
overall. unions representing manufaLturing en1ployees lost men1bers. Son1e unions were 
vulnerable hecause of their reliance for n1ernber on only one factory or indu. try. For tXarnple. 
the Flourn1ills En1ployees Unions in Wellington. Tirnaru. O{unaru and l)unedin and Bi!'\cuit 
Manufacturing Unions in Christchurch and Otago/Southland bee arne defu net \Vhen their 
n1ills and factories were dosed down. One exception to this general trend was the New Zealand 
Engineer~Unionwhichgrewfronl43 123 rnernhersin 1976to51446in 19R4beforcdroppingto 
45 000 in 19R5. 
The growth in the service sector was rnatchcd by the increased participation of wotnen 
Working hot h fu 11-ti rnc and pa rt-ti n1e. l'hc n urn ht r offull ti rnc won1en workers in the paid work 
force increased by 14 percent between 1976 and 19~5. Over the san1e period. the nu n1 her of part-
time wornen workers increased by 42 percent2• Occupations that en1ploy n1ainly wornen often 
have n1ore part-tirne \\'Ork opportunties and this led to a direct increase in union n1en1bership 
in those occupations. Unions ·with a high proportion of wo1nen men1bers working in the 
service eLtor grew . igniticantly. The growth in sorne ernployn1ent sectors brought an irnpor-
tant increase to n1ernbership for son1e unions. For exarnple the Ne\\' Zealand Bank Oflicers 
Union. reflecting the gn)\vth in the finance indu ~ try. increased its n1en1bership by 55 percent 
between 1975 and 1983. The Wellington Cleaners Union. a service union with a high propor-
tion of won1en n1en1hers increased by 44 percent and the Wellington Hotel and Hospital 
Workers Union increased by 200 percent. This latter increase was due to hoth growth in the 
hospitality industry and the spread of part-time work. This rneant that rnany union n1en1bers 
had n1ore than one job and consequently were belonging to different unions for each job. The 
Stati tics derived from succt?ssive NZ Year Book.,. 
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growth of unions that represent many women and part-time employees ~as however che~ked 
by the introduction ofvoluntary unionism. The growth that had occurred 1n those occupations 
and industries between 19R3 and 1985 is a likely explanation for the fact that the female 
intensive unions did not lose more heavily than the average union. 
While unions have little control over the growth and decline of industry and its consequent 
in1pact on union rncmhcrship nurnhers. they do have control over some organisational factors 
that will enable then1 to more easily recruit and retain members. This research identifies that 
the rnost critical of these factors is the auton1atic deduction of union fees from wages. Where 
auton1atic union fee deduction was mutually acceptable and the norm for workers and 
employers. unions had cornparatively few recruitn1ent and retention problems. Where union 
fees were paid by an annual hilling systen1. unions had severe difficulties retaining and 
recruiting n1t~n1bers. This is not to say that workers paying union fees annually were any n1ore 
.. anti-union .. than workers paying fees weekly. Sirnply, an account for union fees that did not 
have to be paid could be expected to take low priority in the family budget. Budgetary rather 
than ideological tnotivation seen1s the n1ost likely cause for some of the substantial losses some 
unions incurred. 
A more difficult phenon1enon to explain is the curious finding that officially many unions 
lost few n1embers in the first year of voluntary unionism yet lost substantial numbers of 
members in the year that compulsory unionisn1 was restored. There are 3 possible explan-
ations offered here. First. it is possible that the official statistics are accurate and that what is 
reflected in the fall-off of union men1bership is sirnply the difficulty that unions started to 
experience in recruiting new members rather than any difficulty with retaining existing 
members. It is 4uite possible that many unions experienced no onslaught of resignations 
during the first few n1onths of voluntary unionisn1 yet found recruitment of new workers in an 
industry a significant problem. Second. unions nHty have decided to understate the extent of 
ttfeir membership losses in 19R4. thus concealing fron1 their union colleagues. employers and 
the Governn1cnt. the true extent of the in1pact of the voluntary unionism le~islation. If unions 
did conceal their true losses initially. why then did they reveal the true position in the next year? 
The answer is probably 1 in ked to the issue of capitation. Unions that officially denied su bstan-
tial men1bership losses were still re4uircd to pay capitation fees to the FoL on their official 
(rather than reduced ) rncrnhership. It is likely that the cconornics of affiliating at unrealisti-
cally high levels forced unions to review their approach. Third. unions, particularly those 
a ffi 1 ia tet.l to the New Zea Ia n<.l Labour Party. were cndcavou ring to seek a legislative solution to 
their difficulties. hy trying to persuade the newly elected Labour Governn1ent to restore 
con1pulsory unionisrn. Any new governn1ent is anxious not to irnplernent unpopular policies 
ant.l official union returns showing substantial defections frorn unions n1ay have led to the 
Labour Government believing that voluntal)' unionisrn was popular with workers. This could 
hJ\e nHtde Labour more likely to resist restoring cornpulsory unionisn1. In the event. the 
Governn1ent sav. official s tatis tics that probably did not accurately retlect the true levels ofloss 
and cornpulsol) untonisrn was legislatively reintroduced fron1 1 July 19X5. 
Finally . it is worth cornrnenting on union size as a factor in the rate of n1en1bership 
defection during thL' period ofvoluntal)' unionisrn. Much is n1ade of the fact that 66 percent of 
New Zealand union s have Jess than I 000 rnen1bers. Indeed. the Governrnent in the Labour 
Relations Act 19X7 has decided that unions with less than 1 000 n1embers will have their 
regtstration cancelled afh:r a period oftin1e. This change was argued on the basis that sn1all 
unions arc ineffective and pro\'ide few rnernber sen·ices while large unions arc more effective 
and provide wider mcn1hcr sen· ice. The research reported here has identified that while a few 
~1nallunions with less than 200 rnernbers were unable to cope and hecan1e defunct. the vast 
majorit) of these sn1allunions lost a Vel) sn1all percentage of their n1ernbers con1pared with 
large unions. In son1e \vay, an individual worker's decision to accept or reject union rnernber-
"hip n1ust be a reflection of the perceived effcLtivenL'ss of that union to the worker. In this ca e. 
it ts reasonable to assun1e that n1en1bers ofsrnall unions wc:re happy with the servil:es given 
then1 hy their unions. Accordingly. in view oft he data presented. there n1ay he no ound ha is 
for legi\lating srnall unions out of existence. 
The abolition ofvoluntal)' unionisn1 in l9X4 had different effects on diirerent union . Son1c 
lost .... uhstantial nun1hcrs ofrncrnbers while others lost few. It seems likely that the true level of 
losses arc not re\'caled hy the official statistics fort he various reasons outlined. The restoration 
ofcon1~~lso~ unionisrn in 19~5 a~ain confirrns that New Zealand unions arc more litigious 
than mtlttant tn character. The1r reltance on cornpulsory n1cn1bership through the law must be 
of concern to union leaders given the National Party's con1n1itrnent to restoring voluntary 
unionisn1. If unions arc to withstand a further change to the law here then they will need to be 
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better organi~ed than they have been in the irnrnediate past. 
This research has indicated th~tl those unions that had negotiated union fee deduction 
clauses in their collective agreen1ents were better placed to withstand legislative changes to the 
systen1 of union metnbership. The lesson to he learned by union" frorn the experience of 19X4 
and 19R5 is that the negotiation of union fee dedLH.:tion 1nechani~n1~ \\lth ernployers is the best 
method of ensuring that n1en1bership losses are rninirnised in the future. The lesson for a 
governn1ent hostile to unions is that rna king the dedtH.:tion of union fees illegal would severely 
weaken New Zealand unions. 
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